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Overview 
•  Why Share? 
•  Framework for Sharing 
•  Existing Solutions 
•  Main Problems 



Data Sharing is Key to 
Scientific Reproducibility 

Reproducibility, in general, has a number of manifestations: 
•  Publication-level Replication. Take any given publication and cast it in a 

reproducible fashion. This is important due to the impact academia places 
on the publication as the principle currency of scientific productivity. 
o  Eliminate errors 
o  Make it complete (data, workflow, execution, results) 
o  3rd party certifiably re-executable 

•  Generalizable Reproducibility across publications. Huge problem since 
we dis-incentivize publication of replication studies as 'not novel’ 
o  Rerun same analysis on different 'similar' data (subjects and acquisition 

variables) 
o  Rerun 'comparable' analysis on same data (methods variables) 
o  Rerun same analysis on expanded 'similar' data (increase nominal power) 



The Cost of Irreproducibility 
•  Irreproducibility costs money. Because of variability of 

results, more grants get funded to keep attempting to 
‘finally’ resolve the mounting conundrum. 

•  Irreproducibility costs trust. Variability of results is part of why 
progress in neuropsychiatric disorders has been 
excruciatingly slow. Akin to NIMH’s Research Domain 
Criteria (RDoC), we advocate RAnC (Reliable Analysis 
Criteria). 

•  Irreproducibility costs lives. Any delay 
     in turning findings into treatment or  
     prevention has a tangible impact on the  
     lives of millions of people worldwide. 

Chart  from  Prinz,  et  al.  Nature  Reviews  Drug  Discovery  10,  712  (September  2011)	
Bayer  Healthcare	



Causes of Reproducibility/
Generalizability Issues 

•  Low power 
•  Mistakes 
•  Ineffective Data Sharing 
•  Methodological Variance 
•  Sampling 
•  P – hacking (P-phishing) 
•  Publication Bias 

o Only reporting potentially significant results, and not the 
rest 

Journal  of  Experimental  Psychology:  2014,  Vol.  143,  No.  2,  534–547  	
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FAIR Data 
•  Data FAIRport (http://www.datafairport.org/): valuable 

scientific data should be ‘FAIR’:  
Findable, Accessible, Interoperable and Re-usable.  

•  Provenance: provenance-aware data capture, analysis 
workflows, and results markup.  

•  Publication should include the necessary supplemental 
access to the requisite data, workflows and results to 
maintain maximum reproducibility of the scientific 
literature, 

•  Why? These principles are critical to the protection of the 
public investment in the scientific enterprise and to 
maximize the potential impact of this research in return 
for our participants’ involvement in this project.  

•  How? 



Framework 
Data	  Flow	  and	  Stages	  of	  Data	  Sharing	  Opportuni6es	  



Stages of Information Sharing 
(towards scientific reproducibility) 

Analysis 

Results 

Interpretation 

Data Data 
Repositories 
Standardized 
Workflow 
Description 
Meta-Data 
Repositories 

Literature 
Repositories 



www.incf.org/about/programs/datasharing 
 

Mission:  to develop metadata and data standards for 
reproducible research; 

to develop standards for archiving, storing, sharing, and re-
using neuroscience data and databases  



Data-sharing infrastructure 

XNAT	XNAT	XNAT	

HID	HID	HID	

IDA	
NITRC	

Others	

LORIS	
COINS	

Others	 NBIA	

-‐‑  Repository  of  
workflows	
-‐‑  Standard  Processing  
Environment  (CE)	



Many Existing Resources 
•  Image (Raw Data) Level 

o  Required 
•  ADNI (IDA), NDAR (NIMH), HCP (XNAT), etc. 

o  Optional 
•  NITRC (XNAT), COINS, LORIS, OpenfMRI 

•  Derived Data 
o  Statistical Maps 

•  NeuroVault 
o  Activation Foci 

•  BrainMap, SuMSDB, etc. 







Integrated Views 



Discovery and Action 
The Three NITRC’s 

Neuroimaging Informatics Tools and Resources Clearinghouse 
nitrc.org 

•  NITRC Resource Registry (NITRC-R) 
•  NITRC Image Repository (NITRC-IR) 
•  NITRC Computational Environment (NITRC-CE) 



NITRC Computational Environment (NITRC-CE) 
•  Powered by 

NeuroDebian 
•  Dynamic, 

‘summonable’, 
cloud-based 
(Amazon, Azure, 
local VM) 
computational 
platform 

•  Scalable 
performance 
(1-16+ cores) 

•  FSL, AFNI, 
FreeSurfer, and 
many more 

hIps://aws.amazon.com/marketplace	
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Sample Views: CE Desktop 



Sample Views: FSL, FreeSurfer, AFNI 





www.incf.org/about/programs/datasharing 
 

	
•  The  NI-‐‑DM  data  model	

•  Capture  content  from  data  and  workflows  (provenance)	

•  Apps  for  storing  and  querying  NI-‐‑DM  stores	
	
	

Provenance  and  NI-‐‑DM:	



www.incf.org/about/programs/datasharing 
 

	
•  The  NI-‐‑DM  data  model	
	
	

Provenance  and  NI-‐‑DM:	



Provenance and NI-DM 

NI-‐‑DM  can  bridge  information  dimensions  across  
Project,  Workflow,  and  Derived  Data  	 Workflow Ontology (WFO) 

extensions for PROV-DM 



NI-DM in  
task  

activation 



www.incf.org/about/programs/datasharing 
 

	
•  Capture  content  from  data  and  workflows  (provenance)	
•  Apps  for  storing  and  querying  NI-‐‑DM  stores	
	
	

Provenance  and  NI-‐‑DM:	

Federated  Query	



 
 

Problems & Barriers 
•  Incentive 
•  Cost 
•  Credit 
•  Ethics 
•  Harmonization 
•  Reproducibility 



Incentive Barrier 
•  Funders & Publishers beginning to require sharing 

•  PubMed Central ‘success story’ for open publications 
 
•  Education & Simplification needed 



The ‘Cost’ Barrier 



The Sharing Tax 
(aka Data Persistence Insurance) 

•  Sharing costs money: someone pays for it 
•  Well, not just ‘someone’, but rather the 

researcher themselves, regardless of: 
o  If centrally supported 
o  Imposed on the researchers themselves 
o Mandated in the costs of a specific program 

•  Given a finite budget, the cost of the sharing tax 
comes out of the number of subjects from whom 
data is acquired 



The Sharing Tax  
Data Persistence Insurance, continued 

•  What is the magnitude of the sharing tax 
persistence insurance?  
o   ~5-10% of the cost of acquisition 

•  What return do we need on this? 
o  ~10-20%, at least, in improved scientific ‘value’ 

•  Now we have to document the real world benefit 
of sharing 

•  Or else… 





One modest proposal: 
•  Funding agencies could set a future ‘market’ for ‘commercial’ 

data archival (10 years) at a target price. 
o  i.e. for neuroimaging, a target cost equal to or less than 5% of the acquisition cost: is a 

typical hour of MRI scanning costs $500, then this would be $25 for archival of an 
typical 400MB scanning session 

•  The magnitude of this ‘potential future market’ per year can 
be estimated by the number of funded MRI sessions by the 
funding agency multiplied by the target price 
o  This is a pretty big market (~$25-50M), should entice commercial or other vendors 

•  This ‘costs’ the funding agency nothing 
o  i.e. they pay the same as they would otherwise; cost would be 5% reduction in 

subjects, in exchange for guaranteed future data accessibility 



Credit Barrier 
Nested DOIs 

o  Publication DOI 
•  DataSet DOI 

o  Individual DataElement DOIs 

New publications using shared data cite the 
original Individual DataElement DOIs in the new 
DataSet DOI as part of the New Publication DOI 
 
Credit where credit is due: Through the citation of 
the original Individual DataElement DOIs in new 
publication datasets, original data providers and 
original publications are cited   
 



!

Data DOI’s 

!

•  For tracking 
pooled use credit 

•  Documentation of 
of novel cohorts 

•  Cohort DOIs 
•  Derived data DOIs 

(or handles) 



Integrated 
Publication 

h"p://www.nitrc.org/projects/candi_share/	



The ‘Reproducibility’ 
Barrier 



In  case  you  didn’t  think  there  was  a  problem  with  the  current  
publication  system…  Multiple  small  N  studies  that  themselves  
are  not  repeatable  will  not  likely  lead  to  a  consistent  view  of  a  
complex  disease  process…	



Framework	  -‐	  Revisited	  

Demographics	
Stimuli	
Scanner	
Sequence	
	
Assays	
-‐‑  Clinical	
-‐‑  Neuropsych	
-‐‑  Behavioral	

MRI	
-‐‑  T1	
-‐‑  T2	
dMRI	
fMRI	
-‐‑  Task	
-‐‑  Resting	
EEG,  MEG,  
PET,  MRS	

SPM	
FSL	
FreeSurfer	
AFNI	
...	
Nipype	
LONI	
...	
QA/QC	

Contrasts	
Correlation	
Prediction	

Journals	
Preprint  
archives	
Websites	
Blogs	
	

XNAT	
IDA	
LORIS	
COINS	
Amazon  S3	
DropBox	
Globus	
Neurovault	
Neurosynth	



A	  User-‐centric	  Model	  



Part 1: 
•  User 1 writes a paper (structural MRI analysis) on 103 subjects (mixed 

gender, w/ and w/o a specific diagnosis, age range 5-18, etc.) 
•  Data is shared (as per publication requirement) in NITRC. 
•  ‘Data’ includes raw MRI scans and the results of specific segmentation 

workflow. 
•  Publication1 gets a doi (Pub1doi) 
  
•  Shared Data: 

U1Sub1raw.nii   U1Sub1proc.nii 
U1Sub2raw.nii   U1Sub2proc.nii 
. 
. 
.  
U1Sub103raw.nii  U1Sub103proc.nii 







Part 2: 
•  Users 2-4 also write papers as above, share data. We have 

publication doi’s for Pub2-4 
•  We have more shared data:   

U2Sub1raw.nii   U2Sub1proc.nii 
U2Sub2raw.nii   U2Sub2proc.nii 
. 
. 
.  
U4Sub103raw.nii  U4Sub103proc.nii 

 



Part 3: 
•  User 5 wants to use the shared data to do a new publication, 

looking at gender differences of 10 year olds in the healthy 
population. A query on the above shared data identifies 80 of 
the 270 subjects. The users obtains the raw data for these 
specific cases and performs another analysis workflow. A 
paper is written (Pub5doi) 

•  Data for the paper: 
U1Sub2raw.nii   aka U5Sub1raw.nii  U5Sub1proc.nii 
U1Sub7raw.nii   aka U5Sub2raw.nii  U5Sub2proc.nii 
U1Sub27raw.nii  aka U5Sub3raw.nii  U5Sub3proc.nii 
U1Sub31raw.nii  aka U5Sub4raw.nii  U5Sub4proc.nii 
U1Sub34raw.nii  aka U5Sub5raw.nii  U5Sub5proc.nii 
U2Sub7raw.nii   aka U5Sub6raw.nii  U5Sub6proc.nii 
U2Sub14raw.nii  aka U5Sub7raw.nii  U5Sub7proc.nii 
. 
. 
. 
U4Sub37raw.nii  aka U5Sub270raw.nii U5Sub80proc.nii 

 





Overview 
•  Framework for Sharing 
•  Existing Solutions 

o  Mandated 
•  ADNI (IDA) 

o  Grassroots 
•  NITRC (Fcon 1000, etc) 

•  Main Problems 
o  Credit 
o  Ethics 
o  Cost 
o  Harmonization 
o  Reproducibility 



The Research Framework 

Data	  Flow	  and	  Stages	  of	  Data	  Sharing	  Opportuni6es	  



Resource Sharing: Beyond Data Sharing 
•  While we are huge proponents of resource sharing overall, in 

this Center we're not addressing the ’raw data sharing' topic; 
we are, rather, addressing the sharing of the 'public domain' 
aspects of publications that have been overlooked: the data 
descriptors, the workflow descriptors, the execution 
descriptors and the results descriptors. All of these elements 
are non-PHI completely sharable elements. 



•  All data will be marked up via NIDM (http://
nidm.nidash.org/) and provided via a NIH-funded NITRC 
(Neuroimaging Informatics Tools and Resources 
Clearinghouse - nitrc.org) project. NIDM is the 
NeuroImage Data Model, an instance of the W3C PROV 
specification.  



Data	  Flow	  and	  Stages	  of	  Data	  Sharing	  Opportuni6es	  

Barrier:	  “Data	  sharing	  is	  too	  hard…”	  

Solu6on:	  	  One-‐Click	  Data	  Sharing	  Tool	  

Data	  is	  anonymized	  and	  pushed	  to	  the	  INCF	  XNAT	  
server.	  User	  is	  prompted	  for	  missing	  metadata.	  QA	  
is	  performed	  and	  the	  results	  are	  available	  on	  line.	  	  
The	  user	  is	  noLfied	  by	  e-‐mail.	  

One-‐‑Click  	
Data  Share	

Planned extensions: 
•  Promote to community 
•  Extend QC for structural & diffusion 

datasets 
•  Improvements to the user interface & 

ease of installation 
•  NIFTI support  
•  Process large databases to establish 

distribution of QC across scanners & 
populations  

See  http://xnat.incf.org/ to access this resource. 



One-‐‑Click  	
Data  Share	

•  Drag-‐‑n-‐‑Drop  DICOM  directory  onto  ‘INCF  Push’  app	




